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DRINKS

Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate, 
strawberry or caramel sauce

Local beef, minced daily on site!
BURGERS

KID’S MEAL DEAL Recommended for under 8 years

Choose from:
Chicken Burger
Beef Burger
Cheese Burger
Bean Burger  V+

Choose from:
Fries
Mac & Cheese Bites

Apple or Orange Juice

Please scan the code
or speak to your server
about any allergens or

dietary requirements

   

Single Double

  

HOLEE COW
BURGERS FRIES

SIDES

HOMEMADE SAUCES 
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JACKY BEAN BAG V / V+
Brioche / vegan bun, spicy turtle bean patty, pickled 
jalapeño & tomatilo salsa, lettuce, spring onion, 
smoked paprika, pulled jack fruit, mixed / vegan 
cheese, red onion, gherkins

HOLEE COW
Brioche bun, beef patty, American cheese, lettuce, 
tomato relish, gherkins, red onions, HC burger sauce

SMOKEY BACON & CHEESE
Brioche bun, beef patty, smoked applewood cheese, 
smoked streaky bacon, crispy onion, lettuce, gherkins, 
red onions, chipotle mayo

PIGGY IN THE MIDDLE
Brioche bun, beef patty, American cheese, BBQ pulled
pork, slaw, gherkins, lettuce, red onions, HC burger sauce

THE LAMBURGHINI
Brioche bun, lamb kofte patty, citrus red cabbage, 
harissa yoghurt, cucumber spaghetti, goat’s cheese, 
lettuce, red onion, gherkins, mint sauce

KIM JONG-UN’S 
Brioche bun, buttermilk marinated fried chicken breast, 
spicy miso glaze with toasted sesame, Korean hot mayo, 
pickled red cabbage, lettuce, red onions, spring onions

SPICY CLUCKER
Brioche bun, buttermilk marinated fried chicken breast, 
tossed in spicy buffalo hot sauce, lettuce, red onion, 
slaw and ranch dressing

Ask for gluten-free, dairy-free buns and dairy-free cheese (at +0.50) 
and extra toppings (at +1) while you order.

11 15ESCOBAR  
Seeded brioche bun, beef patty, smoked applewood 
cheese, blackened Cajun onions, chorizo, lettuce, 
gherkins, chipotle mayo, guacamole 

SANTO MARADONA   
Seeded brioche bun, beef patty, American cheese, 
BBQ brisket, chimichuri, lettuce, gherkins, pickled 
red onions, chipotle mayo 

11 15

CLASSIC SPECIALS
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SWEET POTATO FRIES V+

LOADED SWEET POTATO FRIES
Pulled pork, jalapeño, spring onion, chipotle mayo

SKIN ON FRIES V+

LOADED SKIN ON FRIES
Pulled pork, jalapeño, spring onion, chipotle mayo

SPICY CHEESEY FRIES V
Crispy skin on fries, tossed in our spicy chipotle sauce, 
topped with cheese sauce and spring onion

BACON CHEESY FRIES
Crispy skin on fries topped with spring onion, crispy 
bacon, cheese sauce

TRUFFLE CHEESE FRIES V
Crispy skin on fries mixed with parmesan, chives, 
smoked cheddar & black truffle oil
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MACARONI CHEESE BITES V
Pasta tubes and spring onion in a gooey cheese sauce, 
breaded and deep fried

JERK BBQ CHICKEN STRIPS
Buttermilk marinated fried chicken breast pieces, tossed in 
Jerk BBQ sauce, topped with chives

BUFFALO WINGS / STRIPS
Buttermilk marinated wings, tossed in spicy buffalo 
hot sauce drizzled with blue cheese sauce

KIM JONG-UN WINGS / STRIPS
Buttermilk marinated wings, tossed in our spicy miso glaze 
with toasted sesame, topped with spring onion

   Chipotle mayo
Korean mayo
Garlic mayo
Blue cheese sauce

Ranch dressing
Harissa yoghurt
Buffalo hot sauce

Kim Jong-un sauce
HC burger sauce
Jerk BBQ sauce
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SWEETS

 

 
 

 

 

       

 
 

   

 


